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pastime "cocoanut watching
which means, according to the ma-

rines Who have visited there, lying
on their backs benesth the palm
trees and watching eoco.inut
grow.

When and a destructive ty-

phoon came the government passed a
law compelling every able-bodie- d

nan to cultivate a ot land. The
easy-goin- g mtlves didn't object
they worked In groupa so that they
might talk and be sociable.
1 They have a simple Christian
creed and are devoted In their wor-
ship. Since the Island ceded by
Spain to United States, some
twenty year ago. education and san-
itation have Improved 100 cent.

recent years the government
has malntnlned a considerable force

Irving
corps ,reeraltlns offlcers atjjlrd and
Alder alrju Porttand, Orefreport
that nianyi marlneswhn ba'v) lived
under spell of Inlafi modern
Utopia with theobject of
returning there .

The marines caii;jlii''"Thi Land'
Without Worry."

BROTHER OF EARL
SHEPHERD DROWNS

has been received of
the drowning of U. Kale Shepherd of
Bend, of Karl Shepherd of
this city. The notification received
by the locus' man contained
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An engagement out of the ordl- -

nary Is provided by tb management j

of the Mondalo Theatre In present-
ing the well known stag and screen j

star, j'amea K. Hackett, In his latest
photodrama, "The Creater Sinner," I

for two days commencing Tuesday
and Wednesday. I

Mr. Hackett's splendid talents,
have for the most part been devoted
to the speaking stage, and only when j

some specially powerful story haa
presented Itself for picturlzatlon his

i this Broadway star turned those tal
ents to the screen. Such an Instance.
Is provided by It.
ner," advance reports of which are reports that
said to more than sustain the. large; Is
claims made for this
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Delco-Iig-ht It Carrying the Com-
forts and Conveniences of

City Into Farm Homes

It it furnishing bright clean light through-

out the anil barn doing awny with the
smoky, dangerous lamp and lantern.

It providing power to pump water,
ixmible a bath and convenience ol
running water throughout the

It it operating machine, churn and
cream thc vacuum thc
machine, thc mill, and the grindstone.

It is revolutionising life and at the amc
time so much in time and labor

actually itself.

Over 100,000 satisfied users throughout the
world arc thc visible evidence of Dclco-Lii'l- it

leadership thc Light and field.

There' a Satisfied Uter near you

J. E. Bartlett
Mcdford, Orcrjon.
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radical and Immediately that
one of earlier you re-- , too, Is ono of the downtrodden.
member, she was confined a re. She her to thu haunts of the
formatory. "Turning tho Tables." long-haire- men and short-haire- d

her new which is coming to! women where she is hailed "com-th- e

Star Thoatro Tuesday Wed. "rude!" At flrxt Is fascinated by
neday showa her ax tho lively In-- ) tho llfo and also by a
mato a sanitarium. Only she ' roet who makes violent lovo to her.
Iiusn't hosn to pass In u What Is hor horror, however, to find
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"The Upllfters,"
tho Liberty Theatre on Tuesday, Is a

original atory, wtijch
charming Allison ahlnes at her,
best. The play, by Wallace
Irwin and In the Saturday
Evening Post, Is amusing satlro
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MIK8IONAHV MEirriNO

Tho Womcn'H Missionary of
tho Christian will
Thursday of
Mm. Seeborn, 1113 Main street. Mrs.
Elizabeth Dice will lead tho meeting.,

of members d.

Visltora welcomo.

NOTICE TO
OK KLAMATH POST

Thero will be a tneotlng of tho
the city A matter o

lefclon roembera will
be taken up and' discussed by Cliff
Wood, our order. 1- -

T. L. FARTHING,
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THERE IS REFINEMENT OF
STYLE AND ELEGANT SIMPLICITY

THAT DISTINGUISHES THE FOOT-

WEAR OF THE WELL-DRESSE- D

WOMAN FOUND ONLY IN QUEEN'

QUALITY SHOES. '.

The Bootery
'CHAS. P. MAGUIRE:

713 MAIN ST.
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